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“Where are these guys?” I ask Dad as we circle the apartment complex.
“ I don’t know. Give the leader a call.”
I put a text into the leader, “ Are you guys on site? We can’t find your team.”
Immediately I get a text back, “We are here. Been on site for an hour.”
“Huh.” Dad and I look at each other and take another drive past the playground. No
gringos aqui.
My phone vibrates in my pocket, “It’s from the leader. He says their at Shallowford
Arms. The same site they were at last year. We’ve never been there, have we Dad?”
Dad shakes his head no.
My phone buzzes again, another message from the leader, “ Oops! I put the team at
Shallowford Arms instead of Shallowford Garden.”
Easy mistake, I think to myself. They’re right next to each other.
Dad and I pull into the complex that we’ve never had work at before.
A girl from the team runs up to us, “Mr. Tim! Ashley! This site it awesome! When we
first pulled up one of the little boys ran up to us shouting, ‘FINALLY! The
Americans are HERE!’”
That little boy yelling that kind of broke our hearts. He was SO excited to have the
team there.
We got the manager on the phone and he happened to be a great buddy of Dad’s who
was very excited to have the team there.
A few weeks later a team pulls into Shallowford Arms. One of the leaders is a
missionary about to serve in Guatemala. There at the complex he meets Jorge, a Dad
who’s brought his kids to play. Turns out Jorge lived in the same Guatemalan village
that the missionary is about to serve in. They talk for a long time and exchange
numbers. Jorge gives the missionary numbers of his mother and brothers who still
live back in Guatemala insisting that the missionary ring them when he gets into
town and tell them about Jesus.
There’s still lots of work to be done in the International Village and God is still in the
miracle working business. He’s got the plan all figured out!
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We’ve had over 100 people accept christ this summer!

Please Pray for the last summer teams!
Please support Ashley! Make checks out to North American Mission Board, Designate to Ashley Kendall Acct# 9064

